JURY REPERTOIRE SHEET

Fall Semester 20___ Spring Semester 20___

Name_________________________________________ UAF Advisor_________________________________

Major________________________________________ Minor_________________________________________

Private lessons in______________________________ Teacher________________________________________

Practice hours per week _________________________

Level of study (Example: MUS 161, 162, 261, etc) _______________ Credits ________________

Please list solo repertoire performed on student recitals or other UAF recitals this semester:

Composition

Composer

Please list repertoire offered for juries:

Composition

Composer

Please list other repertoire studied this semester, indicating level of preparation:
(Example: memorized, performed, notes learned)

Composition

Composer

Level of Preparation

******DID YOU DO A FRESHMAN ENTRANCE AUDITION FOR ADMISSION TO YOUR
PROGRAM? □ YES □ NO IF “YES”, WHEN? ____________________________